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SC order a relief for stressed firms

DEV CHATTERJEE, SHALLY SETH MOHILE
& ARINDAM MAJUMDER
Mumbai/NewDelhi,3September

T he Supreme Court’s (SC’s)
interim order on Thursday
came as a relief to stressed

companies with crimped cash flow.
The cash flow of several companies
from the aviation, hospitality, and
steel sectors are still 50-60 per cent
below pre-Covid levels, leading to
fears theymight start defaulting. The
Reserve Bank of India has set up a
committee to recommend debt
restructuring. The central bank will
soon comeoutwith a report.

The court’s order came after sev-
eral industry associations challenged
theinterest leviedoninterestonloans
that were under moratorium due to
the Covid-19 pandemic. The industry
hasalsoaskedthegovernmenttocon-
sider a temporary reduction in the
goodsandservicestaxrates,especially
in the consumerdurables segment.

“Almost all governments the
worldoverareofferingbillionsofdol-
lars in cash incentives to airlines and
hotels, so that they remain in busi-
ness. In India, no financial package
has been announced by the govern-
ment so far,” said a chief executive
officer (CEO)of aprivate airline, add-
ing, “Without a package, several air-
linesmay be grounded.”

A chief financial officer (CFO) of a
private airline said that restructuring

of genuine cases of non-performing
loans is theneedof thehour.Thiswill
allow the system to declog. He said a
two-month extension doesn’t mean
much for airlines since demand will
be sluggish formore thanayear.

“Airlines are under huge pressure
fornofaultof theirs.Banksshouldrec-
ognise genuine cases, where giving a
longermoratoriumwillhelpthecom-
pany to survive. Companies are talk-
ing to their lenders bilaterally and
working out a longer repayment
period,” he said.

Rating agency CRISIL recently
downgraded low-cost carrier
SpiceJet’s short term-loans, following
significant deterioration of its busi-
ness riskprofile.

TheCFOquotedearlieraddedthat
lenders are reluctant to increase
exposure to airlines due to historical
issues like bankruptcy of Kingfisher
Airlines and Jet Airways, but that
should change. “There are airlines in
India with strong management
which would have expanded their
business hadn’t this pandemic
struck.Banksshoulddoduediligence

but not be hesitant to lend to such
companies,” he added.

“It’s a huge relief. Had it not been
for the SC judgment, quite a number
of hotels would have become anNPA
account,” said the CEO of a hotel
chain.Thebrandedhotelsegmenthas
close to 160,000 rooms. Of this,
100,000areownedbyindividualswho
do not have access to capital and are
highly leveraged. At least a third
would have become NPAs. In value
terms, this would translate into
~13,000-25,000 crore, said a hotel
industry executive.

Ajay Bakaya,managing director at
SarovarHotels,said:“Wewelcomethe
SCdirective.Plentyofhotelsarestrug-
gling and this will give them some
breathing space.” The average occu-
pancy across hotels in India is some-
wherecloseto20percent.Thisdoesn’t
evencover theoperatingexpense.

Apart from large companies, the
pandemic has also hit small and
mediumenterprisesunabletopaysal-
aries to their employees andvendors.
“My bank debited the interest for the
monthsofMarchandApril,butwhen

I mentioned the moratorium, it was
reversed a day later,” said the CEO of
a small-sized enterprise in Mumbai.

The festive season has already
begun and some positive signals by
the government might give a nudge
to consumption activity. Specific
announcements for hospitality, tour-
ism,retail, andthehealthcaresectors
are eagerly awaited aswell.

Greater impetus to housing,
infrastructure, and the auto sectors,
andsupport to stategovernments for
purchase of buses for city transpor-
tation must also be considered,
industry lobby firm, Federation of
Indian Chambers of Commerce &
Industry said soon after contraction
in gross domestic product numbers
were announced.

SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,3September

Following protests from the
Chhattisgarh government,
the Union Ministry of Coal
has revised the list of mines
to be auctioned for commer-
cial mining and now 38
blocks will go under the
hammer instead of the 41
mines announced earlier.

The revision in the list
includes addition of three
blocks — Dolesara, Jarekela,
and Jharpalam-Tangarghat
(in Chhattisgarh) — and
withdrawal of five blocks in
anecologically sensitive zone
near the Hasdeo River:
Morga South, Fatehpur,
Madanpur (North),Morga-II,
andSayang (inChhattisgarh).

“Accordingly, 38 coal
mines are offered for auction
for commercial mining
under 11th trancheof auction
under the Coal Mining
(Special Provisions)Act, 2015,
and the first tranche of auc-
tion under the Mines and
Minerals (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1957,”
the Ministry of Coal said
in a statement.

Mine-bearing states like
Jharkhand andChhattisgarh
had protested against the
timing of the auction due to
the Covid-19 pandemic.
Jharkhand had also moved
court against the Centre’s
decision to hold commercial
coal auction in themiddle of
a pandemic. The state had
said the bids would be sub-
dued and would hurt its
revenue. The coal ministry
had earlier dropped one
mine from Maharashtra
after the state said it fell in
the ‘tiger zone’.

The Centre for Science
and Environment had also
pointedout in its latest report
that “of the 41 blocks put up
for auction, 21 feature in the
original no-go list.” The
report noted since 2015, of
the 49 blocks cleared for coal
mining, nine were in the no-

go areas. No-go refers to
unfragmented forest land-
scapes having a gross forest
cover more than 30 per cent
and ‘weighted forest cover’
more than 10 per cent.

The Centre had started
the coal mine auction — for
commercial mining and sale
by private companies — in
June. The bidding terms
were liberalised to attract for-
eign players, non-mining
entities, and largeminers. In
May, it amended the Coal
Mines (Special Provisions)
Act, 2015, to simplify the auc-
tion process and attract sig-
nificant investor interest.

Theonline auctionof coal
blocks for commercial
mining and sale to private
companieswill commence in
October. The final winners
will be declared in
November.

Commercialcoal
38 Now, mining:

 bid for up blocks

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,3September

India’s armed forces are
capableofhandlingaggressive
Chinese actions in “best suit-
able ways”, Chief of Defence
Staff General Bipin Rawat said
on Thursday, remarks that
came against the backdrop of
China’sattempts tochangethe
status quo in certain areas in
easternLadakh.

In an interactive session at
the US-India Strategic
Partnership Forum, General
Rawat said India’s policy of
engagement, if not backed by
credible military power and
regional influence, would
imply acknowledging China’s
preeminence in the region.

The former Chief of Army
Staff said India faces the most
complex threats and chal-
lenges spanning a full spec-
trum of possible conflict —
from nuclear to sub-conven-
tional — but asserted that the

armed forces are ready to deal
with them. “Of late, India has
been seeing some aggressive
actions by China but we are
capable of handling these in
the best suitable ways,”
General Rawat said at the
online event. In a warning to
Pakistan, he said the country
will suffer “heavy losses” if it
attempts any misadventure
against India taking advan-
tage of the border row with

China. The Chief of Defence
Staff spoke extensively about
how Pakistan has been
engaged inaproxywaragainst
India and pushing terrorists
into Jammu and Kashmir,
attempted to spread terrorism
inother parts of the country.

mean will Army using Not Rawat:
 preeminence China’s accepting  preeminence China’s accepting

Cashflowofairlines,
hotels,small-scale
industriesyetto
seerecovery

INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,3September

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
Thursday invitedUS firms to invest in
Indiabyleveragingthecountry’sstable
taxregimeandattractiveforeigndirect
investment (FDI) policies.

Addressing the US-India Strategic
Partnership Forum (USISPF), he said
India received over $20 billion dollars
in FDI flows this year, and tech giants
such as Google and Amazon have

announced long-termplans for India.
FDIflowsintoIndiarose20percent

in 2019 — a year during which global
flows fell 1 per cent— saidModi said,
adding that this shows the success of
thegovernment’sFDIpolicy.Clarifying
theAtmanirbharBharatpolicy,hesaid
it merges local with global and shows
India’sstrengthinintegrationwiththe
global force. “AtmanirbharBharatwill
transformIndiafromapassivemarket
to an active manufacturing hub,” he
said. He added that the coal, mining,

railways, defence, aswell as spaceand
atomic energy sectors had been
opened up. Production-linked incen-
tive schemes for mobiles and elec-
tronics, and the pharma sector, were
well receivedglobally.Reformsinagri-
cultural marketing would also create
several opportunities, he added. He
saidentitiesarestressingonreliability
andpolicystability,andIndiaoffersall
of thesebenefits. “India is becominga
leadingattraction for foreign firms,be
itAmerica, EuropeorAustralia.”

Advances/loan book
BANKS Moratorium Moratorium Mar 20 Jun-20

1.0* (%) 2.0* (%) (~ cr) (~ cr)

WHERE THEY STAND

Federal Bank 35.0 24.0 124,153 123,437

RBL Bank 33.0 13.7 58,019 56,683

State Bank of India 23.0 9.5 2,422,845 2,385,639

Bank of Baroda 55.0 21.0 690,121 736,547

Kotak Mahindra Bank 26.0 9.7 219,748 203,998

Bandhan Bank 71.0 24.0 71,846 74,331

IndusInd Bank 50.0 16.0 206,783 198,069

ICICI Bank 30.0 18.0 645,290 631,215

Axis Bank 25-28 9.7 571,424 561,341

HDFC Bank NA 9.0 993,703 1,003,299

NBFCs/HFCs
Piramal Enterprises 80.0 60.0 50,963 51,265

Chola. Inv. & Fin. 76.0 75.0 60,549 63,501

M&M Financial Services 75.0 48.0 NA NA

L&T Finance Holdings 36.0 35.0 89,016 89,363

Aditya Birla Capital 33.0 28.0 47,057 45,939

PNB Housing Finance 56.0 39.0 83,346 83,495

Bajaj Finance 27.0 16.0 147,153 138,055

HDFC 26.0 22.0 516,773 531,555
Moratorium 1 pertains to all monthly EMIs for the period March 1, 2020, to May 31, 2020
Moratorium 2 pertains to all monthly EMIs for the period June 1, 2020, to August 31, 2020
*as a % of loan book/term loan; compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Brokerages, lenders, Capitaline

Modi invitesUScompanies to invest inIndia

n Ministry removes 5 mines
in Chhattisgarh from
commercial coal auction

n These are Morga South,
Fatehpur, Madanpur
(north), Morga-II, Sayang

n These mines were in
ecologically sensitive zone
near Hasdeo River

n Ministry replaces them
with 3 mines in the same
state — Dolesara, Jarekela,
and Jharpalam-Tangarghat

n India’s first coal auction
for commercial mining
and sale to now have 38
mines, from 41 earlier

n Auction process to
commence in October
and winners declared
in November

WHAT CHANGES

India, Russia
finalise AK-47
203 rifles deal
IndiaandRussiahavefinalised
amajordeal formanufacturing
AK-47203rifles inIndiaduring
DefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh’s3-dayvisit toRussia,
theofficialRussianmedia
reportedonThursday.

TheAK-47203is thelatest
andmostadvancedversionof
theAK-47rifle,whichwill
replacetheIndianSmallArms
System(INSAS)5.56x45mm
assault rifle.

TheIndianArmyhasa
requirementforaround770,000
AK-47203rifles,ofwhich
100,000willbeimportedand
therestwillbemanufacturedin
India,Russia'sstate-run
Sputniknewsagencysaid.

Therewasnoofficial
confirmationfromtheIndian
governmentonthefinalisation
ofthedeal. PTI

Says Indiafacingnucleartosub-conventionalthreats

Guidelines for Delhi
n Aarogya Setu app not

mandatory but recommended

n Wearing of masks or face
cover compulsory

n Hand sanitizers more than
30 ml not allowed

n Feeder bus service will
remain suspended

n Outlets inside stations permitted
but to follow govt SOP

n Entry and exit at station to
be allowed via 1 or 2 gates

n Thermal screening and hand
sanitization will be done at
the time of frisking for
security

n Passengers will be required to
maintain social distancing
inside stations and coaches

n Only 2 to 3 persons at a time
will be allowed to use lift

n Around 800 staff will be
deployed at stations to ensure
cleanliness and orderliness

n For crowd management,
monitoring will also be done
through CCTV cameras

n People with special needs will

be helped by Customer
Facilitation Agents

n The halt time at stations
increased by 10-20 seconds

n Only smart card holders will
be able to travel as token will
not be permitted

Guidelines for Hyderabad
n Operations to start in graded

manner from Sept 7 onwards

n Trains to run at five minutes’
frequency, will change based
on traffic trends

n Stations in containment zones

to remain closed

n Alternate seat to be marked,
kept vacant

n Wearing face mask a must for
all passengers and staff

n Metro to supply masks on
payment basis to those
without mask

n Thermal screening, only
asymptomatic persons will be
allowed to travel

n Symptomatic passengers to be
advised testing, sent to
nearby Covid Care Centre

n PPE kits, sanitizers to be
provided to employees/
security personnel

n Downloading Aarogya Setu
App would be encouraged

n Smart Card, mobile QR ticket
with cashless/online
transactions to be encouraged

n Passengers advised to travel
with minimum luggage and
avoid carrying metallic items

n Parking spaces to be opened
for metro passengers

MEGHA MANCHANDA &
AMRITHA PILLAY

Fromnextweek, Indiawouldbebackontrackwith
metroservicesrestartingacrossthecountrywiththe
exceptionofcities likeMumbai,wherethemassrapid
transitsystemisexpectedtoremainsuspendedfornow.
However,after lockdowntheexperienceoftravellingby
metroisexpectedtobeverydifferentwiththeCovid-19
protocol inplace.This iswhatDelhiandHyderabadwant
metropassengerstodo:

AS METRO IS SET TO RESTART, HERE’S
WHAT TRAVELLING WILL BE LIKE

In an interactive sessionat theUS-India Strategic Partnership
Forum,General BipinRawat said India is capable of handling
aggressiveChinese actions in ‘best suitableways’

PAKISTAN’S ECONOMIC
FUTURE IS NOW LINKED TO
CHINA: IMRAN KHAN P10

“ATMANIRBHAR
BHARATWILL
TRANSFORMINDIA
FROMAPASSIVE
MARKETTOANACTIVE
MANUFACTURING
HUB”
NARENDRA MODI
PrimeMinister
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